We analysed spatial development of traditional and modern settlements on active alluvial fans in the Upper Sava Valley (NW Slovenia), by using old cadastral data from the beginning of the 19th century, time series of aerial photographs from the middle of the 20th century and recent building cadastre. The valley is surrounded by the mountainous Julian Alps in the south and the Karavanke Mountains in the north where there is a lack of space for settlements due to steep slopes that are increasing the danger of slope processes, torrential processes and oods. By using a very high-resolution 1m LiDAR digital elevation model, we de ned the morphometry of alluvial fans and the characteristics of the drainage system of contributing tributaries. We classi ed the areas according to the threat posed by the modelled torrents and debris ows. We analysed the resilience of settlement in di erent periods from this perspective and evaluated the integration of natural processes e ects in modern spatial planning projects. We found that geomorphic processes threaten a relatively large proportion of some new and old settlements on alluvial fans and that safe planning of areas of settlement has been successful neither in the past nor in recent decades.
Introduction . Risk of debris flows in the Alps
Settlement of alluvial fans is a traditional form of settlement in Alpine countries [1] . Alluvial fans are favourable for settlement because of their distance from major rivers and alluvial oods, higher insolation and the possibility of agriculture. Due to lack of space, steep slopes, the danger of slope processes, and oods, traditional settlement in the Alps were built mainly on torrential alluvial fans. The buildings avoided only on the most hazardous (active) alluvial fans. Since the positioning of traditional settlements is based on social memory on natural disasters [2] , the oldest buildings prevail in areas with the low threat of natural disasters [3] . Building on alluvial fans is not just a matter of withdrawing from ash oods, but also debris ows, which, despite their rarity, are dangerous due to their size, high speed and the deposition of large quantities of debris [4, 5] . Modern spatial planning at the local level is usually supported with expert studies on torrential processes on alluvial fans and it is only rarely extended with participatory planning methods [6] that consider local stakeholders and inhabitants. The role of stakeholder participation in spatial planning has gradually increased but, participation remains at a rather unsatisfactory level, mainly because of its proforma character and practitioners' insu cient knowledge on how to implement it [7] .
In the Alpine environment, local knowledge is of high importance because of the high variability of debris-ow activity [8] . In the Alps, torrential ows are commonly triggered by intense rainstorms of short duration and high intensities or long-lasting precipitation, often related to fast snowmelt [9] . Recent extreme debris ow and hyperconcentrated ow events in the Alps have shown the enormous destructive impact power on buildings, bridges and roads on one hand, and the limits of "classical" torrent control measures on the other [10, 11] . Torrential processes constitute a widespread hazard and they repeatedly cause severe damage and destruction to settlement areas, transportation corridors, and infrastructure or even lead to loss of life, especially on alluvial fans and debris cones [12] . Hazard assessment in these areas depends on proper identi cation of the dominant sedimentary processes on the fans [13] . Most of the studies focus on debris-ow event chronology at national [11] , regional [8] and local levels and discuss the in uential factors. Catchment morphology, geology, climatic change and land-sliding within the catchments and land use were also recognized as important controls [13] . Despite the known importance of land use, some authors [7, 8] joined the aspect of torrential hazard events to social process, speci cally with the settlement and spatial planning.
As we face lack of sedimentological and archival data, thus the frequency and intensity of natural processes on the alluvial fans are generally unknown. Consequently, there is no memory of them, either among the people or in available documents, that could be applied in spatial planning documents [14] [15] [16] . Settlements -completely legally -extend to hazardous areas, resulting in future problems [17] .
Old maps and other cartographical data (e.g. Franciscan Land Cadastre -rst cadastral maps for Slovenian territory from (1818-1828)) are often used to provide historical records on the development of settlements and processes [18, 19] . Existing land cover maps, aerial imagery can be used for the analysis and evaluation of Alpine alluvial fans [20] or other land degradation processes in mountain areas [21] . The reconstruction of the frequency of past events from historical archives is particularly fruitful where human activities are present providing documentation on past events and related damage [22] [23] [24] . Using these data also the magnitude of past hydrogeomorphic events can be estimated, thus permitting to establish magnitude-frequency relations [20, 25, 26] . In the paper, we sought an answer on how much natural processes' effects were taken into account in modern spatial planning of the settlements on alluvial fans in the Sava Valley, NW Slovenia [3] . The answer is a complex one, re ecting the complex relationship between the interests and capacities of individuals, the municipalities (managing spatial planning), the administrative units (issuing building permits) and investors, who encourage unsustainable interventions in hazard areas [27] . The outline of the natural hazards of this area is followed by a review of known ood events and, in the central part of the paper, we present a quantitative analysis of the historical development of settlement on active alluvial fans, based on an analysis of his-torical aerial images from 1954/1966 to 2011 (Figure 1 ), providing the relations to hazardous areas.
. Description of the study region
The paper deals with the Upper Sava Valley, located between the Julian Alps (Slovenia) in the south and the Karavanke Mountains in the north. The Julian Alps are marked by limestone and dolomite rocks that are recognized by several hundred-metre high dolomite steep slopes and walls in the Vrata Valley, steep slopes in the Velika Pišnica and Tamar valleys, characterized by erosion [16, 28] . These areas deliver massive amounts of torrential material that build alluvial fans and cause ash oods in the valleys [29] . Sava Dolinka River, the main watercourse in the area, gathers water from both mountain ranges. Recently, the vulnerability of settlement to debris ows is determined by eld measurements, as well as by various geoinformatics methods. Based on measurements of the quantity of debris for the Javornik barrier and utilizing mathematical modelling of the transfer capacity, 301,770 m of the material is released into the river basin of the Sava Dolinka River annually, corresponding to 1105 m of material per km /year. 52 % of the material arrives at the hydrological cross-section (158.216 m of material or 580 m /km /year); the rest remains in an unstable position on the slopes higher up in the riverbed. Besides, about 68,366 m or 126,000 t of suspended load [30] is transported per year. Data for recent decades show a decrease in water discharges [31] and the sediment transport, consequently lowering the erosion rates, being a result of the regulation of torrents through the construction of barriers decades ago and a orestation of the area [Jesenovec 1995 ]. The barriers are often overgrown, destroyed or buried today [28, [32] [33] [34] .
The study included six settlements on alluvial fans ( Figure 1 ) that are exposed to torrential oods and debris ows. Two of them were developed by past debris ows from the southern Julian Alps and are today partially built up by two touristic settlements (Kranjska Gora and Mojstrana), and four fans (Trebiža, Krotnjek/Suhelj, Belca, Bela fans) that were developed by debris ows from Karavanke Mountains from the north. On these fans, Rateče, Podkoren and Belca villages that are potentially exposed to debris ows from Karavanke Mountains. Koroška Bela has recently developed (as a settlement exists from 2015) in a suburban part of the Jesenice City, the main and the biggest urban settlement in the Upper Sava Valley, known by its steel industry. 
Data and methods . Geomorphic mapping
According to Marchi et al. [20] , three steps can be highlighted in the hazard assessment on alpine alluvial fans: -recognition of the type of sediment transport processes; -reconstruction of the frequency and magnitude of hazardous events; -runout analysis and mapping of hazardous areas.
The rst part of this research presents an analysis of morphometric relationships between alluvial fans and their drainage basins. First of all, we delineated the area of alluvial fans based on the geomorphological analysis. The boundary of an alluvial fan, as well as its geomorphological characteristics, were determined by GIS and expert analysis of the LIDAR digital elevation model (1 m resolution). Laser scanning of Slovenia took place between 2011 and 2015, while the Upper Sava Valley was scanned in 2014, 5 points/m (2 points/m in the high Julian Alps) [35] . We used the classi ed cloud of points for the Upper Sava Valley area and assessed the usefulness of the data for geomorphological determination of alluvial fans. The data reveal relief forms, including those that are covered by vegetation, such as. paleo-riverbeds. Catchments of torrents were determined by hydrological analysis of the digital elevation model in the ArcGIS program, using the Spatial Analyst module. We calculated the morphometric properties of the alluvial fans that are signi cant for the formation of torrents and debris ows [4] and categorized them by their geomorphic hazard potential.
Based on available data [4] we analysed the debris ow risk in three settlements on alluvial fans (Rateče, Podkoren, Koroška Bela) and assessed the usefulness of various types of spatial data (topographic, cartographic, painting etc.), to analyse the complex development of ood hazard [36] over time.
. Mapping of settlement dynamics
We determined the changes in settlements by using geohistorical approach and studying time series of di erent historical data that enable the recognition of natural and social changes in the landscape (e.g. the growth of the settlement etc.) [37] [38] [39] . We used historical cartographic and imagery sources, such as the Franciscean Land Cadastre (1818-1828) and its updated version, the so-called "reambulated" cadastre (1869-1887), to determine the extent of traditional settlement on alluvial fans by considering that they can be a ected by torrential oods. The pattern of traditional settlement was determined based on buildings marked on the Franciscean Cadastre, which in this area dated in the year 1826. Based on the oldest existing aerial recordings (from 1954 and 1966, depending on the case of alluvial fan and available images) and recent aerial recordings (2011), we studied changes in the settlements (number and extent of buildings) that occurred after the World War II. The images are available in the Historical Aerial Archives of Slovenia [39] . The historical and spatial dynamics of settlement growth were determined by comparing the situation in the Franciscan Cadastre with current situation and, in the majority of cases (except for Koroška Bela, where no data exist for the same period), the intermediate situation from the middle of the 20th century (for the years 1954 (Rateče, Podkoren, Belca, Kranjska Gora), and 1966 (Mojstrana)). Aerial imagery was automatically georeferenced and visually interpreted. This procedure is not a major technical problem, especially for the images recorded since World War II and is obtained with relatively simple geo-information analytical tools. The results were evaluated the perspective of the hazard of settlements in individual periods.
Results
The results of alluvial fans geomorphology and settlement dynamic for all six studied alluvial fans are presented brie y ( Figure 2 , Table 1 ) from the perspective of changes in buildings and are further discussed concerning debris ow danger and risk management is section Discussion.
. Alluvial fans of Karavanke Mountains
The alluvial fan of Trebiža (Figure 2A ) covers 0.51 km while its water-catchment area is almost ten times larger, covering 4.79 km . Its catchment area reaches high elevations (1200 m a.s.l.) but the relative altitude di erence between the catchment highest peak and lowest area in the valley of 680 m is relatively small for the Upper Sava Valley. The discharge with a 100-year return period is moder-ate (40 m /s) as well. The average gradient of the catchment area is relatively low with 22.6 • , while the highest slope gradient being 46 • . The catchment consists predominantly of unconsolidated breccias, carbonaceous clay, silt and dark grey quartz sandstone and conglomerate. The predominant land use in the catchment area is a forest, which is favourable in terms of water retention and prevention of erosion. The older part of Rateče Settlement is built in the upper half of the fan since the wet meadows in the lower part are often ooded. By 1826, 60 buildings had been built on the safer eastern part of the alluvial fan, with a total area of 10,871 m . The number of buildings has to date increased by 3.6 times, to 220, while the building area has increased to 29,644 m . The greatest increase was in the period from 1826 to 1954, mainly due to condensation of buildings in the central part of the settlement and its spread to the western edge.
Downwards in the Upper Sava Valley, the Podkoren alluvial fan has been formed ( Figure 2B ) by two equally long (3.2 km) left tributaries of the Sava River, owing from Karavanke Mountains: Krotnjek Torrent in the west and Suhelj Torrent in the east. Forest is dominant today, while in past (1880-1890) an erosion hotspot formed at an altitude of 1300-1550 m a.s.l., from which 700,000 to 800,000 m of sandy-clay material was re-transported by the waters. The alluvial fan area (0.509 km ) is nine times smaller than the area of its catchment (4.67 km ). The relative attitude di erence in the catchment area is 770 m. The average slope gradient in the catchment is 28 • , while the highest slope gradient is 59 • . The catchment consists predominantly of carbonaceous clay, silt and dark grey quartz sandstone and conglomerate. In terms of the settlement growth, Podkoren Settlement has a similar development as Rateče Settlement. The number of buildings on the alluvial fan has increased from 78 (in the year 1826) to 283 (in the year 2016) in nearly 200 years.
Although Belca alluvial fan measures 381,316 m and is the smallest among studied alluvial fans it has a large catchment area (17.6 km ). Belca fan was traditionally settled before 1826 by 15 buildings ( Figure 2C, Table 1 ), while the construction increased in the second half of the 20 th century and reached a total of 52 buildings. This is the less densely populated alluvial torrential fan.
Bela alluvial fan is partially built up by the settlement of Koroška Bela. It measures 0.46 km . Its fairly steep catchment area (28 • ; the highest slope gradient being +62 • ) is 6.0 km . The relative height di erence is 1500 m. The watercourse has a moderate slope gradient of 6.8 • . Due to the proximity of Jesenice City, the alluvial fan is among the most densely populated in the Upper Sava Val-ley ( Figure 2D ). From the initial 31 buildings (1826), the number of buildings has so far increased to 355.
. Alluvial fans of Julian Alps
The Pišnica alluvial fan in Kranjska Gora (Figure 2E) is the largest of the studied alluvial fans (1.5 km ) and is most densely populated. Its catchment covers 36 The Bistrica alluvial fan in Mojstrana Settlement ( Figure 2F ) has formed an elongated alluvial fan, measuring 0.58 km . Bistrica Torrent is the longest (12.6 km) of the described torrents and has the largest catchment area (44.8 km ) . The gradient of the watercourse is slightly greater than that of the Pišnica Torrent (2.3 • ). The relative height di erence being 2,200 m and the average slope gradient is 35.0 • while the highest slope gradient being 79.0 • . In Mojstrana Settlement, the largest concentration of old buildings appears in the lower part of the alluvial fan. In 1826, there were 40 buildings, and their number had increased to 342 by 2016.
Discussion . Risk of debris flows to traditional and modern settlement: Karavanke Mountains versus the Julian Alps
According to acquired results and available existing data on debris ows [4] , we de ned that the alluvial fans of the Julian Alps are about four times larger than those of the Karavanke Mountains and they have a higher slope gradient and steeper river beds (26 • :34 • ). The Alpine watercourses are twice the length of those in the Karavanke Mountains (the latter on average 4.6 km long and in the Julian Alps 8.6 km) and have almost three times the 100-year ow rate (53:135 m /s). Six times more material is released on their catchment areas (on average 44,50 m ) than in the Karavanke (6,88 m ). The Karavanke alluvial fans are steeper (15 • :5 • ) due to the e ect of lithology and tectonics and have a higher mean Melton number (0.40), which is just below the boundary of debris ows in the Julian Alps (0.27) [4] . Together with much steeper slope gradient, they indicate a higher frequency of intensive geomorphic processes and debris ows (4.8 • :1.5 • ). All this proves that alluvial fans of Karavanke Mountains pose a greater risk to existing settlements and human activities than those in the Julian Alps.
Along with the high awareness on the risk of torrential processes, in the 20th century, the Upper Sava Valley experienced rapid development, re ected in the increasing number of new buildings on the all six studied alluvial fans (Table 1, Figure 3 ). It is noteworthy that the Karavanke alluvial fans, which pose a greater risk than those in the Julian Alps [4] , were populated later but there are fewer buildings on them than on the Julian Alps alluvial fans. The dynamics in several buildings followed the population dynamics (Figure 4 ). In 1869 Rateče and Kranjska Gora were the most populated and also important villages among studied fans. In the 20th century, the number of inhabitants on both fans of Julian Alps increased about 100 % while the population of Karavanke fans remained almost unchanged or even decreased (Figure 4 ). Koroška Bela Settlement that is endangered by the torrential process of Bela Torrent was not included in population analysis as data are not available for period 1869-2015. Namely, Koroška Bela Settlement was established in 2015 as a part of Jesenice City, therefore data are available from 2015 on when 2,127 inhabitants were recorded (Statistical Survey of the Republic of Slovenia).
In continuation, we present some main challenges and issues of torrential alluvial fans. The results give input to a discussion on historic changes of the settlements and its relation to risk management. For three of the Karavanke fans, the models on the danger of debris ows were made by Mikoš & Jošt [4] , thus we included them in discussion and presented on the map ( Figure 5 ).
Almost half of the Trebiža alluvial fan (44.7%) and more than half of the buildings (60.5% and 133 respectively, out of 220) are nowadays at risk ( Figure 5 ). Among old buildings, 44 (73.3% of all at risk and one-fth of all buildings in the settlement) are exposed to debris ows, 58 out of 96 buildings built between 1826-1954 (60.4% of all at risk and a quarter of all buildings in the settlement), while 31 new buildings are at risk among new buildings (48.4% of all at risk and 14.1% of all buildings in the settlement). The older, eastern part of the Rateče Settlement [40] is safer from oods than the western part, which lies on the alluvial fan of the Trebiža Torrent on the southern exposition of Karavanke Mountains ( Figure 5 ). Recently, frequent torrential oods with abundant sediment transportation occurred. The oldest studied alluvial fan sediments were deposited by three debris ows, while recently uvial sedimentation is the prevailing natural process [32] . Although torrential oods are transporting and depositing large quantities of sediment and cause damage to elds and buildings, the debris ows are not likely to occur on the Trebiža alluvial fan [4] .
Podkoren Settlement experienced an expansion of building after 1954 when the number of buildings more than doubled ( Figure 2B ). The Suhelj Torrent threatens ( Figure 5 ) a tenth of the buildings (31 of 283). Although the area at risk was already built during the earliest age (7 buildings of the then 78) and the same number of buildings originated in the period before 1954, when 60 buildings were built, there were 145 buildings in the newest period, of which 14 are at risk. After World War II, wooden barriers were built, today being buried and damaged [32] . The catchment area of the Krotnjek Torrent (3.7 km ) is larger than the Suhelj Torrent (1.9 km ). Krotnjek Torrent also has a higher ow rate (36:23 m /s) with a 100-year return period. This torrent is as well steeper (9.6 • :5.5 • ) and it has formed twice as steep alluvial fans (6.8 • :2.9 • ) as Suhelj Torrent. On the other hand, Krotnjek Torrent is less threatened by debris ows [4] . Suhelj Torrent is among most exposed alluvial fans in the area due to the high gradient.
Nevertheless, a hamlet with several buildings was built near the torrent being evident even in the oldest studied maps. Although there are no remains on the surface that would prove past dangerous processes, the past processes can be identi ed in sediments [32] . In addition to the high slope gradient of the alluvial fan of Bela Torrent (5.2 • ), the most forested area is characterized by a moderately high speci c release of material (800 m /km /year) and high debris ow hazard [4, 32] . Recently, debris ows threaten almost one-quarter of the Koroška Bela settlement on the alluvial fan (0.11 km out of 0.46 km ), while more than a third of the buildings are at risk (121 out of 355). Some events from the past are also recorded. On 13 th of November in 1789, after heavy rains, debris ows covered and damaged 47 houses and destroyed several mills. Since the Bela Torrent was also blocked, there was ooding in the village until new channels were dug. Besides, a landslide on Potoška Planina Plateau and a more dangerous active landslide under the Urbas Spring pose threat to Koroška Bela, where debris ow may a ect approximately 2,200 inhabitants [41] .
Although the Belca Torrent (Belca fan) ( Figure 2C ) is not particularly hazardous for the formation of debris ows [Jošt & Mikoš 2006 ], it has a large catchment area (17.6 km ) with a very high gradient of the alluvial fan (33 • ) and dolomite erosion hotspots causing a fairly high speci c release of sediments (1040 m /km /year). Similar as Velika Pišnica Torrent (Kranjska Gora), this watercourse has one of the highest annual releases of sediments (18,300 m ) [4] , and the average ow rate with the 100-year return being 107 m /s. Despite the large relative height difference and large catchment area, the Belca Torrent has torrential character because of the low alluvial fan gradient (3 • ). The Belca Torrent created an 800 m long and 50-120 m wide alluvial fan, on which the national road was damaged twice (in 1945 and 1952), the railroad bridge was damaged (1952) and, on 11th of November in 1951, it caused a train to derail on the Jesenice-Rateče line. In 1966, the torrent destroyed the bridge and buried a sawmill [Jesenovec 1995 ], as the same occurred in 2018. It can be assumed that the low number of buildings (52) concerning other fans is a result of the high frequency of hazardous events in not so remote history.
Despite the high altitude di erence, the high maximum discharge (128 m /s) and abundance of surface erosion (1800 m /km /year) in the mostly dolomite hinterland of Pišnica Torrent catchment [Kunaver 1990 ], there is no possibility of debris ow formation. However, there are 30 major and minor erosion hotspots in the Pišnica Valley that were already regulated before 1900. The protection of Kranjska Gora, which had been repeatedly struck by oods [42] , was provided in 1894 with building a ood barrier and 50 erosion prevention activities. In the period between 1983 and 1992, 100,000 m of the material was disposed behind the Jasna barrier (above Kranjska Gora), corresponding to about 11,100 m /year or 66,600 m /km /year. The same case is with Bistrica Torent fan and catchment. Due to its size, on the alluvial fan of Bistrica Torrent (Mojstrana Settlement) highest ow rates with a 100-year return period reach almost 200 m /s. Although data on the release of material in the hinterland is not available, the size of the catchment, the low gradient of the alluvial fan (0.8 • ) and accumulation of sediments above the settlement make the settlement safe [4] . In terms of shape, the alluvial fan is similar to Trebiža alluvial fan, but here the pattern of traditional settlement is completely di erent.
. What did and what can spatial planers learn from traditional settlement?
Did traditional settlement on alluvial torrential fans in the Upper Sava Valley consider the danger of debris ows? The traditional settlements in the Karavanke Mountains have taken into account the geomorphic hazard. In the past, the settlement avoided the most endangered areas. Our analysis of traditional settlements gives useful spatial guidelines to decision-makers, spatial planners and investors about safe areas. Did modern settlement (second half of 20th century) on alluvial torrential fans in the Upper Sava Valley consider the danger of debris ows? Some events that continuously a ect alluvial fans settlements in the Upper Sava Valley pose pieces of evidence contra this statement.
In 1885, the debris ow of the Trebiža Torrent buried almost 12 ha of elds and meadows. The last major oods were in August of 2003 when 274 mm rain fell in Rateče Settlement in three days, with a 130-year return period. During the same event, abundant material has been deposited on an inactive Planica alluvial fan with the Planica Nordic Centre. This alluvial fan joins the Trebiža alluvial fan [43] . The torrent transports an abundant amount of sediments, so a stone barrier was built to direct the waters and sediments away from the parking area and the ski jumping resort. The Planica Nordic Centre was last affected by oods on 2nd February 2019. A large transport of sediments can occur in the area, as evidenced by the occurrence of an 80,000 m debris ow on the western slopes of Mount Ciprnik (1745 m.a.s.l.) triggered on 18th of November 2000 [43] .
At the 2003 event, the torrents in the Sava Valley ooded the alluvial fans while the nearby Valcanale/Kanalska Dolina Valley (in Italy) was a ected as well. The discharge of the Sava Dolinka River reached a 50-year return period (35.6 m /s) in Kranjska Gora (Figure 2E) . On the basis of historical data dating back to the 16th century, it was estimated that such major events have a return period of 25 years in Valcanale [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] . Some of the listed events and many others recorded in last decades prove that modern spatial development of the settlements in the Upper Sava Valley in the post World War Ii period has ignored this aspect, thereby reducing the landscape's resilience to natural disasters. To increase the use of participatory processes in risk management and spatial planning of areas endangered by debris ows, it is important 1) to ensure participation in spatial planning processes to support sustainable spatial development, 2) to inform practitioners about participatory methods and techniques [6] , and 3) to raise awareness about natural hazards in the area.
Conclusion
The goal of the paper was to give an answer on how much natural processes' e ects were taken into account in modern spatial planning of the settlements on alluvial fans in the Sava Valley, NW Slovenia Recent situation is a reection of the complex relationships between the interests and capacities of individuals, the municipalities (managing spatial planning), the administrative units (issuing building permits) and investors, who encourage unsustainable interventions in hazard areas. Despite the relative closeness, the Karavanke alluvial fans are more dangerous to settlements than alluvial fans from the Julian Alps. While the traditional settlement of fans (especially in Karavanke Mountains) was rather adapted to natural conditions, we found that modern spatial development of the settlements has ignored this aspect, reducing the landscape's resilience to natural disasters.
Despite of all, Upper Sava Valley is a good example of coexistence of local population with geomorphic torrential processes that in uenced human activities and the spatial distribution of settlement in Alpine landscape. Although intense use of the mountain areas by grazing in pre-industrial times changed the landscape and the process even increased in the harsher climatic conditions of the Little Ice Age, the continuous presence of indigenous people in mountain areas enabled greater knowledge of natural processes and increased opportunities for coexistence and adaptation. Socio-economic development of Upper Sava Valley in the 20th century caused large changes and transformation from primary to tertiary sector, mostly tourism. As the positioning of traditional settlement is based on social memory it is important to support local indigenous inhabitants and maintain their awareness of local natural processes -to plan new safe settlement areas. The inhabitants need to have direct contact with the natural environment and access to modern hazard and spatial development-related data. For example, the placement of touristic objects in landscape considers alternative and additional criteria to include also the potential danger of natural hazards to the temporary population.
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